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LAST CONGRESS

AIDED FARMERS

Representative Lever, of
S. C, Pleased by Wheat

Price Guarantee

COTTON RAISERS AIDED

Senator Hoke Smith Says

They Will Be Greatly
Benefited

Bj a Staff Correspondent
Washington, March 13. "The moBt

Important thins that the last Congress
flirt for the farmer was to make (rood

the government's guarantee of a mini-

mum price of 52.32 for wheat. Including
spring wheat of 1319. and appropriate
?1, 000, 000,000 to carry It out," said Con-

gressman Asbury.F. lver, of South
Carolina (Dcmocrate), chairman of tha
Agriculture Committee. In discussing to-

day tho agricultural legislation before
the last Congress.

"We advanced by from $16,000,000 to
125,000,000 the value of the cotton new

held by the farmers In the South when
the passage of the amendment to the
cotton futures act was obtained," con-

tinued Mr. Loer. "This amendment,
which was passed as a part of the wheat
price guarantee bill, does away with
some of the loner grades of cotton and
will undoubtedly advance the price of
cotton now held by the southern farmers
by from $3 to $6 a bale."

Mr. Lever came very close to being
elected a United States Senator Ust

I

summer, and ue
the Senate now . "the Wll- - ab Lie

ran and iitnarawn irom mo
against the late Senator Ben

race
(.'Tltch

fork Ben") Tillman.
Toole rield Against Tillman

Mr. Iever, who came to Congress
when ho was twent-flv- e years old and
has heen here eighteen years continu-
ously since, threw his hat in the ring
last spring for the United States Senate
against Tillman. Senator Tillman was
very old and feeble and had been able
to do little for his district for several
yearj. Mr. Lever was making good
progress with his candidacy and the
South Carolina politicians agreed that
he would defeat Tillman.

Then President Wilson made a per-fon- al

appeal to Mr. Lever to withdraw
from the race on the ground that Sena-

tor Tillman had supported the
administration: was an old Confederate
veteran, and had been of greit as-

sistance to the administration as chair-
man of tho Senate Naval Committee.

Mr. Lever withdrew. A few weeks
Senator Tillman died suddenly,

f.cver attempted to get back in the race
ind the President was anxious that he
liould and offered him his strongest

support. But the for making nom-'natio-

In accordance with the South
f'nrollna election laws had passed by
Mist two or three .days, and Lever could
"ot again enter the lists. It was gen-

erally agreed In South Carolina that
Lever could have defeated Ben Tillman
nnd could easily have won out over the
cthr candidates. William P Pollack

ns elected to the Senate to succeed
Tillman and Lever was to the
House.

Filibuster Held Up Farm Project
"Very material Increases In the

imountn appropriated for
fAfnston and farm demonstration work

ere made In the annual agricultural
nnnrnprlntlon bill, but its passage was
defeased by the Republican filibuster
In the Senate." continued Congressman
Lever. "The House allowed an Increase
of 11.500.000 over the normal appropria
tion and the Senate added another

3, 000.000 to It. Then it all failed when
the Senate Republicans filibustered
against It.

'.The appropriations for federal assist,
ance to every kind activity, such
as farm demonstration work and the
fighting of all pests and. animal, vege.
table and fruit diseases, were made vui--

liberal In the bill considered by the last
Congress and passed by the House. For
instance, there was $500,000 In the bill
to eradicate the corn borer and similar
sums to fight all the other pests."

Hoke Smith' Activity
Senator Hoke Smith, of Georgia, a

member of the Senate Agriculture Com-
mittee, expressed his belief that the In-

creased appropriations for farm demon
stration work In all the states was the
greatest thing done by tne last congress
for the farmers. Senator Hoke Smith
comes from an agricultural Section and
takes great Interest In all farm matters
before Congress.

He was, with Congressman Lever, the
Joint author of the Smith-Lev- bills
passed during the last six years for agr'.
cultural extension, vocational education
and vocational education and rehablllta.
tlon. Smith and Lever were also the co- -

authors of the amendment to the cotton '

futures act eliminating several the

lower grades of cotton referred to pre-
viously In this article.

"Congress passed first In a mjas-ur- e

providing for federal assistance to
tho agricultural colleges on alarge scale
and for the employment of agricultural
experts from (ho colleges to go out Into
the country and give demonstrations of
those truths worked out In the colleges
and agricultural experiment stations,"
said Senator Smith.

"I believe tho Immense response made
by the farmers to tho government's ap.
peal for Increased production of food,
stuffs was a direct result of tho great
good that these traveling agricultural
teachers have done and the system of
educating tho farmer that has been car-
ried on by the Agriculture Department.

"The House added 11,500,000 to the
regular appropriation for this farm dem-
onstration work In this year's bill and
the Senate added $3, 000,000 more to it.
Hut It failed, owing to the llcpubllcan
filibuster. hope we can pass bo favor-
able a bill In tho extra bcsalon."

Senator Hoke Smith said the cotton
amendment to the wheat urlce-llxln- g bill
which amends the cotton futures art
will be of great benefit to tho cotton
growers, aiding them In obtaining better
prices for cotton The cotton growers
are badly In of such assistance, he
said.

"The southern cotton farmers suffered
much more from the war than any of
our other farmtrs." continued Senator
Smith. "Back ln19H, when the Euro,
pcan war began, the exportation of cot.
ton was stopped and the price fell disas-
trously low bccau.so u considerable part
of the market was cut ort. Cotton vvaa
hit hard again in 1918, when tho war
trade board undertook to stabilize tho
price of cotton In the market and put
tho embargo on, bcrlously Hntcrferlng
with the regnlar oourso ot tho market.
The embargo Is still on.

"The South may have been In the
saddle during the war, but the southern
farmers suffered moro than any of tho
others."

CLARK DENIES SAYING

LEAGUE WAS BLOCKED

would without douDt
a.Jnember of had he notU,
listened to appeal of President cr Brands

staunchly

later

time

agricultural

of farm

of

1914

need

Report Concerning Sen-

ate Situation

By the Associated Press
Atlanta. Go.. March 13. Champ Clark.

of the House of Representa-
tives, in a signed statement given out
here last night, denied he had over said
the league of nations had no cnance to
be ratified by tho United States Menate.

"Anybody who says that I said 'Presi
dent Wllsoh's league of nations has as
much chance of being ratified as you
have of being Pope of Rome- - Is a ma
licious liar," tho former Speaker as.
serted. "I have studiously avoided dli
cusslon In ny lecture" or In interv lews,
although asked to do so ir. twin.

"I gave as a reason that I was study-
ing tho subject and the arguments on
both sides thoroughly. When the report
came over to the House, tho last night
of the session, that fifty Senators had
signed a round robin against it, I said
that the Icaguo of peace could not be
ratified because it takes two-thir- to
ratify that is unless they changed
their minds because of amendments or
for other reasons all of which is
mathematical demonstration.

"1 never spoke to Congressman Mays
on the bubject in my life, and it so
happened that I had no conversation
with him about anything for a good
while, as I had no reason to do bo.

"ThlL Mays canard Is part and parcel
of the campaigns which he and others
are making to disorganize and factlonal-lz- o

the Democrats in the House."
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Flat-Openin- g

BLANK BOOKS
Usod by leading business in-

stitutions the nation over.
Standard quality since 1848.
The best Blank Books that
money can buy.

yju will enjoy a visit to
our store, where you may in-
spect a great variety of Blank
Books suitable to every pur-
pose.

salesmen are ready
to serve you.

"If It Isn't In stock, we
vrlll make It for yon."

Telephone Market

WILLIAM MANN COMCANY
Blank Books Imm.

SUUoowr Prlritlnc
ZatTmrlnc-lithtxrap-

529 Market Si

Certified by the Philadelphia Pediatric Society
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Whlker--Gordon
Just as it comes from the Cow

Natural Milk Clem

Its flavor the same from day to day
The percentage of cream' is. always the same;
constant laboratory tests insure this. The sweet,
fresh-mil- k flavor does not change, for the milking
cows are fed a clean grain ration, clover and
alfalfa: hay.
The milk is quickly cooled, immediately bottled
at the Walker-Gordo- n Farms and delivered to
you under a. double seal which keeps the pouring
lip of the bottle clean. Try it.

SUPPLEE-WILLS-JONE- S MILK CO.
Distributing Agents for Philadelphia, Atlantic City k Vicinity

rihlUimier of Twelve Gold Medals, .T.eleAhont'.Pat!ar530
Za 4m?Xfi'-iy- i ..Jtevi?:.
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DECLARE KOREA

IS INDEPENDENT

"Voice of 20,000,000"
Raised Against the Op-

pression of Japan

CHRISTIANS IN A RIOT

Nipponese Flag Lowered and
Gendarmes Charge Crowd

of ManifcstantB

By the Associated Prcs
Seoul. Korea. March 13 The decla-

ration of Korea' Independence says It
represents the voice of 20,000.000 per-
sons speaking in the namo of Justice
and humanity.

"We are no mean people." the decla-
ration continues. "We have forty-thre- e

centuries of history as a distinct
nation. It Is our solemn duty

to recure tho right of free and perpetual
development of our own national char-
acter, adapting ourselves to the princi-
ples or tho reconstruction of the world.

"It Is nearly ten years since, for the
first time In our history, wo put on the
yoke of another nation and were made
the victim of the cursed nnd militar-
istic Imperialism of the.world."

Japan Called Oppressor
The declaration continues that it is

the duty of Koreans to secure their In-
dependence, to wipe out injuries, "get
rid of our present sufferings" and "stir
up the national spirit und vitality, so
long suppressed by tho unjust regime of
Japan, and leave our children eternal
nceaom, instead of a bltttr and shame
ful Inheritance. We shall fight to the
last drop of blood in the great cause of
liberty."

It Is asserted In the declaration that
there is no intention en the part of the
Koreans to avenge themselves tt

Japan, that their only desire Is to right
tne wrongs aonc, not bv tho Japanese
nation, but by the few of her statesmen
who were led by the old aggressive
policy. It adds that the actual result
of annexation without the free consent
cf the people concerned was bitter and
unreconcllablo animosity, and hostility Is
growing deeper between the Japanese
and Koreans

The two nations, the declaration con-
tinued, ought to, and must, enter Into
new relations of friendship and happi-
ness. Moreover, It says, with a view to
maintaining peace In the Far Hast, the
Independence of Kcrea Is of deep signifi-
cance, for continued occupation of Korea
Is liable to provoke more suspicion and
fear against Japan In the minds of tho
100,000,000 people In China.
. "Could any International peace be

expected without perfect harmony among
the eastern nations?" savs the docu-
ment. "Wo believe the Independence
of Korea worthy of universal considera-
tion and approval. We shall live to be
free. We shall enjoy heaven-give- n hap
piness. Justice la with us. Righteous

ness is leading us All citizens, male
and female, young and old, have risen
from the gloomy dungeon to push their
way into freedom. Our forefnthern In-

spire us and tho world supports us '

'Shanghai, March 13. (By A. D
Koreans, of whom there are seven hun-
dred In Shanghai, havo let It become
known that secret activities on the
part of Koreans existed for month
before Korea's appeal to the vvoild
for recognition It is announced
that tho leader of the Koreans, Chung
Chin-Wen- t, left Shanghai for the United
States last month to conduct a wide- -

spread press campaign In conjunction
with other Koreans In America and e

on behalf of Korean Independence,
with the Immediate object of securing
a hearing at the Parlu Peace Confer-
ence,

.tananrs l'lar Pulled Down

Tcntano
gli

Italiani

PERMIT
October (1.

l'hlla.
delphla.

order President
S BURLESON

r.euters Shanghai Agency published '

vesterday the Korean version the Londrn, 13 marzo. Dispacci oggl

ex
d-n- tl alia Kxchango Telegraph Co.

well organized rccano chc gravi incidenti sono
Declarations Independence were ,crincati l)a)mazia tra italiani c

read In the streets cities and towns
speakers harangued tho crowds in Jugoslav I.

many cases Korean flags were hoisted, j JUf?oIavi vencrdi' costrinscro
and the Japanese colors were pulled
down. There was considerable stone navi italianc a Irau ad abbassare la
throwing when gendarmes charged with ioro bnndicra. Una torpedinicra
fixed baionets. It Is asserted a number . ,

of inanlfestants were vvounaea Tiiern iiuuuuu iu suuuu nmai -
charges that tho police t(encrc soddisfazionc f proteggcre

thirty persons nrrestcd Svcnchen
I'jen Yang 1500 christians, altera i resident! italiani.

service, organized a procession, which Spalato i Jugoslav i venncro a
was swelled by students joining it 'Ihir- -

persons were wounded, it is alleged conflilto pattuglie italianc. du- -

that the Rev Dr. Samuel Moffct, rantc domain lunedi'. T sol- -
liresiuvni ul wiu uit'uiuKiHi srinui.ii.
was summoned to police headquarters Iq

questioned concerning tho instigation
the i At Kunsan three Korean

pastors were arrested. Their houses
were Benched and printed matter found
in them was confiscated.

SEES BOLSHEVISM'S FALL
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Tarls, March Trieste, marzo
succeeds ncisione Italia delta Mic-ls-

home, causn decrease
since arises della cllt.i'

laeaiibt wnici j.3.,. Hrnin trr.nirilos.L
success Keep alive," sjs Ber-
nard former Colonial Pcure- -

tary the German and
onto the otllclal for

William tho United Ktatce.
Interview 'Weimar

the Echo Paris.
"When calm contin-

ues, will ablo plan eco-
nomic action tho East stamp

best plan,
my opinion, would bo ahead
quickly posslblo Ith social reforms

inukt the peo-
ple that tltcrr rulers doing ever-thln- g

possible them
and help them develop
morally nnd

"That believe, the view
existing and have rcaMin

believe that these methods will
good results."

Mlicd
the Tcrnu

Dunkirk, March Thieo German
by Allied

for violation tho terms have
arrived here for The steam- -
ships are the Italia, Mercur and Pluto

Burley Tobacco
Mellow-age- d till

a dash of Chocolate
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To Have and To Hold
Healthy Teeth and Gums
It takes more than a tooth bruih to
keep teeth healthy aud the mouth
comfortable and really clean.
Sixty years of tervice have proven
60ZODONT will keep the teeth clem
and wholesome, the gums firm and
healthy, the breath sweet and the
mouth comfortable. Have you ever
been hungry and unable to eat? Um

Smdojjt
FOR THE TEETH

Liquid Powder or Paste
COLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHEJRK

jllF The Perfect.Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette

"YburNoseKnows
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5 New Stores
That's our record for Sixty Days.

New American Store Every Other Week.
Others follow just as soon as satisfactory locations are

obtainable carpenters can them ready.
support the Public give every new store open added

testimony what every American Store is doing stretching the
possibilities family

Public Confidence gives American Stores
strength, and that security

A
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Orange Marmalade,

Pure Jelly glass

Pure Apple Butter, 12'2c

Choice Calif. Apricots,

Fancy Evap. Peaches,

Fancy Prunes, 16c,

Soup Beans

Calif. Lima Beans

Fancy String Beans.can

Fancy Pink Beans . .

Cooked Spaghetti, 8c

Fresh Macaroni,

n,ry CoffeeS

-- (ill

,'

is

'!

ysAffe

Full, delightful aroma. We
care not what you you cannot get
more satisfying "cup." Its quality
varies, blend it and our
own

Table Salt bag
Ex. Fine Table Salt, Sc

Fresh Noodles 5c
Starch,

Best Krout ..big can, lie
FreshBaked Pretzels,lb.l6c
Oysterettes
Uneeda Biscuits ..pkg. 8c
Spiced

Rose Catsup, 10c
Pride of Farm Catsup, 16c
Stuffed Olives, 14c,20c
Pearl Barley lb. 5c
White Meal, ljc
Yellow lb. 5c
Pearl Hominy 4c
Fresh Cracker Dust, 13c
Victor Crumbs,

pkg. 12c

delja Nazlonl.

19c,

"ttolftSear'SA

Chuclc

Fresh
Killed

ilcll'lsotrtta GottHctice
Oarnlola, tonslstento cltta

grandczzn lcgolare vlllaggl.

i.cuuaie

fatto Cfi

Hlcti

do,laro ',5
questa nudtare

nustro-ungarle- l,

amerlcano.

auiuruuf

prtsenlato
AimrlcaiM foolldge.

proliteml

last

will
and get

to
purse.

build

jar

pkg.

Effffs tJUr

Hitter's
Beans

2 a
5 or 6

the in a
tomato cooked ready i
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Sweet

PEAS
V

BEST

Potatoes

heavy body,

modern plant.

Wafers

Pot

size

sauce

10cJ4-gk-j

XsweetV

CORN
V,JL O

I I

gardens

Pink ..can 20c
Red 26c
Fancy big 18c
Pure 12c

Hake, brku 22c
Fancy can 14c

can 17c
19c

Kipp,r,d can 15c, 24c

msoups

cany

Clb

carton
Packed and sold onlv in sealed carton:.

containing 12 of freshest, biggest,
meatiest eggs be had anywhere.
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box
pkg.

pkg. 8c

Moss

Meal,

Bread

No. can, for
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can
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Arrow Soap 5c

6 cakes Soap for 25c

cakes Nap. Soap

TJW

popolo

ronslste

.bar

Fels 25c

cakes P. & G. Nap. Soap 25c

cakes Ivory Soap for .25c

Good can 4c

Old Dutch can 8c

Pails 40c

Mild lb. 37c

Asco Oats

Rice

.big pkg. 8c

,t am M

.lb. 9c

Our Best Rice lb. 14c

Utfrr
12c 14 lb.; 23c '2

Black, Mixed and India and Ceylon
The best of the greatest tea

in in; "i ".'L pert to suit the demands of every taste.

. . 8c,
"

. ". 8c,
r",lf- - Uke TunB
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Asco pkjR 10c

Asco P. C. Flour, pkg. 10c

Asco --can 12c

Mixed can 13c

White Wash 10c

Stove . 15c
Scrub 4c, 9c, 13c
Dust ca. 13c, 22c
Lye can 10c. 12c
Asco . . .bot. 7c
Asco bot. 5c
Snow Boy Pdr., pkg. 5c

Stove Pol. car 5c
Putz 9c, 16c
A- -l .Metal Pol., can,

Shoe
1 bot. 10c

Soda ...lh. 2Hc
Best Line, yd. 2!c

c

Not so large as "Gold but every

ef?E fresh.

There is no other loaf just like
it is the sum total of modern Dreaa- -

bakine skill the nearest to
the best you ever

iaf 10 :

full of blr luftfloiia. rnlNln)

Meat
Ib

They are lean, and sweet as a nut.

Roasts
Soup

City Dressed

Pork
33cib

ASCO. ASCO. ASCO.

Regular enough
family persons. Selected1" beans

finest quality, packed delicious
dressing

ChoiceS.

idc

Tender

can7

uVst leas

llenten Jgee&s
Salmon
Salmon

Codfish

Shrimp
Sardines

Bonito,
Herring,

Campbell's

Fresh

20c lb
Little Pig

in
.

ASCO,

Borax

Eggs

Uictor
Bread

Beef

Hams

Parlel(!hrj,i
permeiso'di

tMAc

Laundry

Cleaaiser,

....each

Broken

4&

12,
Shad

.pkg.
Dried

Lean

ASCO.

memorandum

Cheese

pickings

Buckwheat,

Syrup
Vegetables,

Brushes,
Brushes ..each
Brubhes,

Brushes,

Ammonia
Bluing

Vulcanol
Liquid Polish,

7cyll0c
Mason's Dressing?,

Washing
Clothes

guaranteed absolutely

8:

-

can

Cleansers

Enameled

"Victor"

annroach
home-mad- e served.

Victor Raisin Bread
(Peppered

doz
Seal,"

These Prices in All Our 150 Markets
Vogt's Liberty Brand Regular Hams, 32c

small, sugar-cure- d

Shoulders

Quality Native
28c" Roasts 28c

Beef

Roasting

s33cib

47

KIT
Heinz's

Best Krout
Scqt

Stewing Chickens 39?b
Everywhere Philadelphia and Throughout Pennsylvania, New

Jersey, Maryland and Delaware
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